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Saltator striatipectus peruvia•nus Cory. Six adults, both sexes,
Ituancabamba, August.

Cory'ssevenspecimens,
uponwhichhe basedthis subspecies
werefrom
Itda. Limon, 10 miles west of Balsas, northern Peru, and agree almost
perfectly with ours. Possiblyours are not quite so dark.
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THE presentpaper continuesthe writer's noteson North American birds) In the followingpagesthere are discussed
six species
and subspecies,
belongingto the familiesAlcedinidae,Tytonidce,
Certhiidce,
Paridac,Mniotiltic•, and Fringillidce.

Streptoceryle alcyon caurina (Grinnell).
The westernform of Streptoceryle
alcyonwas originallydescribed
by Dr. JosephGrinnell,2 from a specimentaken on Montague
Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. Its geographicdistribution has been considered to extend in western North America from

Alaska to westernMexico. Recently, however,its validity as a
race has been questioned,
3 becauseof the occurrencein British

Columbiaof specimens
similarto easternbirds. A goodseriesof
eastern examples,however, comparedwith Pacific Coast birds,
showsthat Streptoceryle
alcyoncaurinais a readily recognizable
race. That specimens
occurdifficultto distinguishdoes not of
courseinvalidatea subspecies
whichis based,and properly so, on

• •orprevious
papers
inthisseries,
cf.'TheAuk,'XXXIV,April,
1917,
pp.191-196;
XXXIV, July, 1917, pp. 321-329; XXXIV, October, 1917, pp. 465-470; XXXV, January,
1918, pp. 62-65; and XXXV, April, 1918, pp. 185-187.
• Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., V, No. 12, March 5, 1910, p. 388, fig. 4.
• Taverner, Summary Rep. Geol. Surv. Dept. Mines Canada, for 1916 (1917), p. 361.
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averagecharacters. It seemsworth while also to call attention
to the point that the larger generalsize of Streptoceryle
alcyon
caurina is a better and more reliable character for the identification

of specimens
than the longwing tip, sincethe latter is liable to be
affectedby the makeupof the skin.
Tyto pratincola (Bonaparte).

Mr. Ridgwayhasrecentlyi placedthe AmericanBarnOwl (Tyto
pratincola)as a subspecies
of the South AmericanTyto perlata.
Comparison,
however,of a seriesof specimens
of Tyropratlncola
with examples
of the EuropeanTyroalbaalbaand Tyroalbaguttara
indicatesthat the North American bird is only subspecifically
relatedto the racesof Europe. It differsfrom Tyroalbaalbain its
larger size, darker colorationabove,and usuallymore oehraeeous
suffusion below. The difference in coloration, however, is not

stronglymarked,and is at onceseento be but average;and Tyro
•ratincolais in this respecteven more like Tyro alba guttaraof
middleEuropethanlike Tyroalbaalbaof the Mediterranean
region.
The larger size of the Americanbird is really the only striking
characterwhich separatesit from the Europeanforms; but even
this, on comparison
with a suftleientnumberof specimens,
proves
to be bridgedover by individualvariation. In fact, many specimensof SouthAmericanraceswhich certainlybut subspecifically
differ from Tyro •ratincola are tbf practically the same size as
Europeanbirds. There seems,therefore,no alternativebut to
considerthe AmericanBarn Owl a subspecies
of the typical Europeanbird, and its namewill thereforebecomeTyroalba•ratincola.
Certhia familiaris americana Bonaparte.

In a comparatively
recent
publication,
2Dr. C.E. Hellmayr
treated Certhiafamiliarls americanaand all the other American
forms of this genusas subspecies
of Certhiabrachydactyla
Brehm.
Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 50, part VI, 1914, pp. 601, 602, 605.
Wytsman's Genera A¾ium, XV, 1911, p. 8.
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This latter speciesdiffersfrom Certhiafamiliaris Linnmusprlncipally in its shorter,morecurvedhind clawandits longerbill. The
colordifferences
assigned
by Dr. Hellmayrfor thesetwo speciesdo
not alwayscorrelatewith the structuralcharacters. Thereseems
to be somemistake in this allocation of the American forms, since

Certhiafarailiaris
americana
isverycloselyalliedto Certhiafarailiaris
familiaris of Europe, and, judging by the shape and size of its
hind claw and bill, certainlyconspecific.All the Americanforms
are well known to be certainly but subspecifically
differentfrom
Certhia.familiaris
americana,
and, therefore,all shouldbe regarded,
as they formerly have been, subspecies
of Certhiafamiliaris
familiaris.
Penthestes carolinensis (Audubon).
In a reGsion of the Paridm, published a few years ago,• Dr.
C. E. Hellmayr relegatedPenthestes
carolinensis(Audubon)to
subspecific
rank underPenthestes
atricapillus(Linn[eus). A close
study of thesebirds in life and in the cabinetindicatesthat this
view of their relationshipdoesnot best representthe facts; for,
while the charactersof plumageand of size separatingthem are
relatively slight, theseare likewiserelatively constant,and it is
possibleto identify all normalspecimens.Their songs,or rather
love notes, are radically different in quality and form and can
neverbe mistaken. Furthermore,wherevertheir breedingranges
meet or overlap, as they do in places in the easternUnited
States, particularly in the southernAlleghenyMountains, both
birds remain just as distinctin all respectsas elsewhere. Hence
they shouldevidentlybe considered
distinct species.
Dendroica coronata hooveri McGregor.

This raceof the Myrtle Warbler wasoriginallydescribedby Mr.
R. C. McGregor2 from a specimentaken at Palo Alto, California.
Most subsequentauthors, however, with the exceptionof Dr.
Wytsman's Genera Avium, X¾III, 1911, p. 34.
Bull. Cooper Orn. Club, I, No. 2, March, 1899, p. 32.
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JosephGrinnelland a few westernornithologists,
have refusedit
recognition,
and Mr. J. H. Riley daasrecently• expressed
serious
doubts regardingits validity. Its failure of recognitionhas

probably
beenduechiefly
to thestatement
oftheoriginal
describer,
that it differsfrom Dendroica
coronata
coronata
only in somewhat
greatersize. Examinationof a large seriesnow showsthat Dendroicacoronata
hooveri
is a recognizable
raceandthat it differsfrom
Dendroicacoronata
coronata
not only in its largersizebut in the
colorationof male, female,and even young. The male has less
blackon the lowerparts,that on the jugulumand on the sidesof
the breastbeingmorebrokenby white; andthe yellowof rump
averagespaler. The femalehas the upper parts more grayish
(lessrufeseent
brownish)and alsothe yellowof the rumpusually
somewhatlighter. Juvenalbirds are usuallydarker, duller, less
rufeseentbrown above than examplesof Dendroicacoronata
coronatain the samestage.
The geographicdistribution of Dendroicacoronatahooveriis as
follows: Western North America.

Breeds north to northwestern

Mackenzie,northernYukon, and north central Alaska; west to
westernAlaska; south to southernAlaska, central British Columbia, and central Alberta; and east to easternAlberta and central
Mackenzie. 'Winters north at least to California, New Mexico,
and Texas; south to the state of Vera Cruz in Mexico, and southern Lower California.

Acanthis hornemanni exilipes (Coues).
Redpollsare amongthe most difficultof AmericanFringillidm.
The relationships
of the formsof the genusAcanthiswerefor many
years imperfectlyunderstood.Recently, also, the subspecific
assignmentof Acanthishornemanniexilipeshas beenquestioned?
but on the basisof winter specimens,
which are alwaysmoreor
lessunsatisfactory
for the delimitationOf geographicraces. It is
claimedby this author$ that Acanthishornemanni
exilipesis a
Canadian Alpine Journal, Special Number, 1912 [February 17, 1913], pp. 70-71.

Brooks,' The Auk,' XXXIV, No. 4, January, 1917, p. 44.
Brooks, loc. cit.
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subspeciesof Acanthis linaria, becauseit intergrades perfectly
with that species,but not with Acanthis horneraanni. While of
coursein someplumagescertain spedmensare difficult,to distinguish,the sameis true of many anotherdistinct species. Pres-

ent comparisons,
basedon specimens
in breedingplumage,show
that Acanthishorneraanni
exilipesand Acanthislinaria linaria are
usuallyseparableby the white rump and the slight streakson the
under tail-coverts of the former, which are the charactersthat ally

Acanthishornemanni
exilipesto Acarethis
horneraanni
hornemanni;
in fact, in ordinary conditionAcanthishorneraanni
exilipesis a
miniatureof Acanthishorneraanni
horneraanni,
thoughit averages
somewhatdarker. A further and seriousobstacleto considering

Acanthis horneraanniexilipes a subspeciesof Acanthis linaria
Iraaria is that both breedon the samegroundover a wide geographicarea extendingfrom Ungava to southernKeewatin and
Alaska, and that they retain their distinctivecharacterseverywhere,althoughapparentlysometimes
hybridizing. It is evident,
therefore,that whateverthe relationshipof Acarethis
hornemanni
exilipesto Acanthishornemannihm'nemanni,the former cannot
by any meansbe a subspecies
of Acanthislinaria.
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No subspecies
of Larus hyperboreus
have hitherto beenformally
recognized. Recent investigation, however, has shown that the
bird of Alaska,describedby NZr.Ridgway as Larus barrovianus,
is a

readilyseparablerace. Its relationships
with Larus hyperboreus
hyperboreus
are set forth below.
For the purposeof the presentstudy the writer has been privileged to examined240 specimens,
includingthe type of Larus
barrovianus,which number representsthe entire material of this

